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Headteacher: Mrs. D Baxter 

05.11.18: School Dinner Special — Bonfire Bonanza—Menu on the school website. 

07.11.18: Parents’ Evening 2.00 pm—7:00 pm.  

08.11.18: Year 4—Faith Assembly—Parents invited @ 9am. 

15.11.18: Cool  to be kind day. 

22.11.18: Year 5 Viking Visitor! Please pay online. 

28.11.18: Great Fire of London Visitor for Year 2—Please pay online. 

30.11.18: Bring a bauble to school day— further info to follow.  

SCHOOL BOOK FAIR:  

Mon 5th Nov—Thursday 8th Nov 

From Monday 5th to Thursday 

8th November, we will have 

the bookfair in school. We 

would like to invite parents 

and carers in to school  from 3.15pm - 

4.00pm to browse the extensive selection of 

books and share a story with your child in 

our cozy library area. We earn free books 

for all we spend so please dig deep as you 

enhance your child’s reading skills!  

Parents’ Evening 

Wednesday 7th November 

If you have missed the 

online booking procedure—

please speak to the office to 

arrange an appointment.   

Welcome back!  We hope you all had an amazing half term break! 

PLEASE SPREAD THE WORD… 

Do you have any pre-school children or do you have friends/relatives 
who do?  Please help us spread the word about our open mornings:  

Wednesday 14th & Thursday 15th November  

from  09:30—11:30.                                                                    

Chat ‘n’ Chill with Coffee 
‘n’ Cake 
Every Tuesday  

9.00am -10.00am 

PE: It has come to our attention that many children do not have 

P.E. kits in school on their P.E. days. Can we remind you that children 
are required to wear a white shirt, navy blue/ black shorts/ tracksuit or 
jogging bottoms and trainers. Hair, long enough to be so, needs to be 
tied back and earrings need to taped over or removed by your child. 

These reminders are to ensure the safety of our children. Moving for-
ward, children without the correct P.E. kit will miss out on 
participating and we will remind you to send it via our homework 
journals. P.E kits can stay in school over a half term period should you 

wish.  Please help us to keep our children safe by taking heed 
of this polite request.   

We are very pleased to announce that we have just 

converted from being a Local Authority  School to being 

part of the Bradford Diocesan Academies Trust; a Brad-

ford based Church of England Multi-academy Trust. I feel that your-

selves and the children will see very little change in the day to day 

activities undertaken in school but we feel proud to be part of such a 

valued and supportive network of schools and leaders. 

BREAKFAST 

CLUB DROP 

OFF 

Please ensure 

you drop your 

child off in 

the school 

hall to sign 

them in. 



     

 

ALL EQUAL ALL DIFFERENT 

 

 

 

‘Stay and Play’ are sessions 
for pre-school children and 
their parents/carers every 
Friday, 9.00—10.00am. 

This is a chance for par-
ents, carers and children 

from the community to come 
together for activities, 

messy play story-telling 
and, of course, refresh-

ments for both children and 
adults — all free of charge! 

Children in Need -  

Friday 16th November 2018! 

We would like to invite chil-

dren to come to school wearing their py-

jamas  for Children in Need on the 16th 

November. We would like to request that 

children donate £1 for this fantastic 

charity. 

In addition we will be hosting our Big 

Children in Need Breakfast where fami-

lies can come together to enjoy a cooked 

breakfast before school. Letters have 

been sent out for this event as booking 

In school, we love being creative but because 

we have such smart uniforms that we don't 

want to spoil, we need your help. Please send 

into school any large adult t.shirts that can be 

used as 'aprons'. We shall share these be-

tween classes and they will be 

very useful when we are do-

ing Arts and Crafts or Design 

Technology.   

Thursday 15th November 2018 

As part of the national Anti-Bullying Week Campaign, 

we will be holding a special day promoting how cool it is to 

be kind. All different, all equal is our school motto and this day will reinforce that mes-

sage of being kind to one another no matter what our differences may be. Our ‘Cool to be 

Kind Day’ will take place on Thursday 15th November. During the day, we will be get-

ting involved in lots of fun activities. One of the activities that we would like to run 

across the whole school is for each child to create a t-shirt that displays a very important 

message. Therefore, we are asking that each child brings a plain t-shirt into school that 

can be decorated and worn on this special day.  

A NEW NAME FOR 

‘FOWS’:  

Please e-mail your  

suggestions!  

‘Stay and Play’  

     HOUSE POINTS:  

 

We have begun an extra way of celebrating posi-

tive behaviour and team building 

in school. Each child has been allocated 

a house: St Ives, Hirst Wood, Northcliffe 

Wood and Heaton Wood.  Children can 

receive house points from any member 

of staff throughout the day, then each 

week we will announce the winning house and 

points will accumulate into an end of half term 

treat for the 'winning house.'  

Timings:  

We hope you appreciate seeing your class teachers at both 

the beginning and the end of the school day. To confirm 

door opening times 1st thing in the morning - Mrs. Wills 

will ring a bell at 8.40am. This will ensure everyone enters 

school safely at the same time, and that parents aren't left wondering 

whether their watch is in sync with ours!  

Tour De Wycliffe 

Several of our families are now coming to 
school by cycle or scooter. Could we ask 

that you please leave these under the KS2 
sheltered area in the morning and not ride them through the 

playground.  Our caretaker will lock them away and put 
them back out there at the end of the school day. We are 
currently investigating the erection of a bike shelter—so 

watch this space!  


